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By Victoria Alexander

Kensington Publishing Corporation, United Kingdom, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 170 x
104 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. In this dazzling new novel, #1 New York Times
bestselling author Victoria Alexander welcomes you to Millworth Manor, a delightful English country
estate where love is always perfectly at home. . . For Winfield Elliott, Viscount Stillwell, finding a
prospective bride always seemed easy. Perhaps too easy. With three broken engagements to his
name, Win is the subject of endless gossip. Yet his current mission is quite noble: to hire a company
to repair his family s fire-damaged country house. Nothing disreputable in that--until the firm s
representative turns out to be a very desirable widow. Lady Miranda Garrett expected a man of Win
s reputation to be flirtatious, even charming. But the awkward truth is that she finds him thoroughly
irresistible. While Miranda resides at Millworth to oversee the work, Win occupies her days, her
dreams. . .and soon, her bed. For the first time, the wicked Win has fallen in love. And what began as
a scandalous proposition may yet become a very different proposal. . . For love, laughter, and lots
of fun, read Victoria Alexander. --Stephanie...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication may be really worth a go through, and a lot better than other. It really is full of knowledge and wisdom Its been printed in an exceptionally
easy way in fact it is simply after i finished reading this publication by which basically modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Tr oy Dietr ich DDS-- Tr oy Dietr ich DDS

This book might be really worth a read, and superior to other. This really is for all who statte there had not been a really worth studying. I am just happy to
tell you that this is basically the very best pdf i actually have read through during my very own lifestyle and may be he best ebook for actually.
-- Elnor a  Ruecker-- Elnor a  Ruecker
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